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MISSOULA--
MEN OPEN OUTDOOR TRACK 
SEASON AT BOISE MEET 
guffey/jg 
After a few sparkling performances last week in open meets the University of 
Montana men's track team will officially open its 1979 outdoor track season in a 
triangular meet with Boise State and Utah State in Boise, Idaho, Saturday, March 31. 
Last week in Spokane javelin thrower Monte Solberg had three throws over 
215 feet, and a best of 221-9. Other top performances included a 53.3 by Dale 
Giem in the IM hurdles; and pole vaulters Carl Marten and Carelton Clifford cleared 
14-0 and 13-0, respectively. 
At the Santa Barbara Invitational Tim Fox ran a 14.3 in the high hurdles and 
placed first, and had a 54.1 in the IM hurdles. Guy Rodgers and Larry Weber had 
1:52.6 and 1:52.9 clockings in the 800 meters. 
In the Stanford Invitat1onal Dave Gordon placed 7th in the 10,000 meters with 
a time of 31:35.1. 
"We've had the sarre strong and weak spots all year long in our indoor program," 
said coach Marshall Clark. "Our field events could be picked up, the big question 
is in the shot and discuss. We could go scoreless in those events.'' 
As far as the competition is concerned, Clark said, "We know Boise State has 
good balance, and Utah State has a very good team this year." 
Clark added he was pleased with the performances of some of his athletes 
lately. "I think we lead the Big Sky in three or four events now," he said. 
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